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Let Your Legs Do It When You Walk!

Healthmobile 
Serves Pupils 
At School
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My leaflet on exercises to do! Orange itnd Harbor rity

at home to gain good posture and; srhuuls also heliig examined
luuty poise is sent free upon re-i and treated there.
iiuest. providing you address me 1 Three stipervisorK are vlsit-
m care of this paper and enclose; ing the school this week: Miss
a self-addressed envelope, bear-j Margaret Mellieny. music:

three-cent stamp to cover Mrs. Kthel 1/eafgiWn,
mailing cost
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If sports are out ol the quc> 
tlon for cxci c is,, take up 

walking. But lear
ct lo

.valk 
sh a

figure benefit from the steps you 
take! Walking in the fresh air 
gives you the benefit of petting 
fresh oxygen into your lungs, of 
tourse, but if you scurry along 
as If the devil was at you heels. 
Or if you slop along in lament , 
ible posture, you might just as 
well not walk at all'

Janet Lane, who has studied 
herself into an authority on good 
posture, instructs you how to go 
about doing it well in hei little 
book. "Sitting Pretty." To quote 
her:

"Remember head - over chest- 
over - hips, and also remember 
that stiff knees shove your hips 
out of their right position in that 
balance. So ease your knees and 
fet your full-length, ideal line-up 
before you start."

The actress has a useful slo 
gan- "The thigh leads the mo- 

  tion"- so your first motion should 
be a lift of the thigh and a re 
laxed knee swinging forward 
with it. In other words, your 
upper body rests in balance and 

'your legs do the walking.
Here are a few tricks to help 

you get the feel of balanced 
walking:
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How Would You 
Like to Convert 
$300 into $7,000?

V'rui li is oftrn straUKi't' than 
tirliiiii - tlif lirsl iiivestnieiils 
fiiriiiiiHR fivtjiifinly set-in ln-yotnl 
reason \VIIKN FIKST OKKKHKll. 
A ciiiiserMitive a.heriiser offers 
you an opiiortiiniiN and, with il. 
In- iuvitt-.s extensive iinestigu 
lion. See liU, \v:iiil ail now un- 
dii chiHsil'iciuioii  
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us<> to pupils.

Public School 
Week Announced

  Lots  84j

Ho\v \Youlcl You
Like to Mak' 

Money in Ivt-al Kslate? 
Have you ,^30U you 
can invest that will 
positively make you 
money possibly as

as .%700? 
You Cannot
se, NO Mattel-

Amaranths Look i 
Forward to Grand 
Court Sessions

I.i.niil.i Court, Order of the 
Amaranth, met in regular ses 
sion Monday night, the officers 
advancing with Miss Birda Pad 
dock, associate inatron, acting 
as royal matron and John (5. 
Wilson acting «s royal patron. 
Mrs. Helen Wilson acted as- 
associate inatron with Mrs. Mary 
Culpcpper and Mrs. Adella Me 
Cnnn tillint! the .uhairs of con-

ctn elite nduct-

"Trailer 
Vagabond 1

Tours Carlsbad/ N. M.

B.> 'WAKUKX BAII.KY , ,nd not net t
In writing this little skit about i  '' »» hecause

Carlsbad Caverns. New Mexico, [ appointments.
it is not my intention to tell]' Here is, thi

F Ickes how to run our UepartnieHt j nutshell: mi
of the Intdior.- Ni ither do 1 their 

' wish to infer that there is any 
skullduggery attached to various

nts i e >; a i d i n B the ! muck* each day

if pi

it take

For nippy spring day 
southern traveler is the combina 
tion coat and dress. A toast-brown 
wool coat with soft revers, pleats 
and tricky pockets. For underneath

The twenty-first annual oh
servance of Public Schools Week
will begin this year on Monday,
April 22, 1940. according to Wil 
liam B. Ojjdeil of Los Angeles.
grand master of Masons in Cali 
fornia Ogdcn's statement was
addressed to the genera! public
as well as to the 130,000 mem 
bers of the Masonic order in the
state.

"Probably never before in the
history of our country," .said j
Ogden. "has the need of trained , a«veruscm(
intelligence in the conduct of its | Cilvl ' ins or
affairs appeared to be more im- ; °"'' who "
porative than at the present time, j thoy alt' '
An intelligent electorate, trained ; slght th( 'y
to think, to act and to vote a4)| However.
cording .to well reasoned motives i tion to ma
is as essential to the safety ol i and ' al» -sl11'1' there are man; 
our   country as it is to have i thousands of Carlsbad Caver:
similarly minded men in the high-; visitors who will agree with m 

it position of trust. j ' na' this suggestion, placed i:
force, would save them time. p |«. navt. no knowledge of the' 
mom'-v ami many disagreeable; ,,-j,, and an. iv( . i.. t ,. | talked 
explanations not to mention the'lW ith several, after they had fin- 
many visitors, who, like- myself, i | sn ,.a the tour,, that had arrived

Mrs. Edith Wheeler, deputy 
grniul lecturer, tilled the station i 
of standard beart-i for Mrs. 1 
Hazel Colwell who was on the; 
sic k list, and Mrs. Ix-ona Mott 
of Uedondo Hcach- filled the 
station of marshal in the east 
lor Mrs. Lillian Neeley who is 
on a trip to Florida.

At the close of the meeting 
Mrs. Ethel Waite assisted the 
acting royal matron in serving 
refreshments, the Valentine 
motif belli); carried out in dec 
orations.

Mrs Arminta Kaighin. royal 
matron. Mrs. Alwine Ulman, and 
Mrs. liertha Martin are planning 
to attend grand court which con 
venes in Sacramento March 4. 
Mis. Ulman has been requested 
to serve as grand musician for 
the year 1940-1041. Mrs. Ulman 
has served as grand musician of 
the state of California and 

; grand musician for the state of
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HATS
At . 5 * 98
Only *
Lav. priced, but fine quality! 
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Bargain Items 
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24 WOMEN'S RAYON
GOWNS
to sell at

<:uity. Evcry- 
them agrees-

,ly made I Massachusetts tor the Order of 
! the Amaranth, and the-honor is 

ggestion ,in u seldom offered more than one 
ntoi matioh in j term.

For instance, On F(, b 26 R , Mat ,.on 
here at the Caverns.alter La-j Arminta Kaighin will entertain 
ir Day, then- is only one trip thl . ,,oy.,, miltl.()ns am) ,. oyn , 
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all fili 
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iy elevator at 12
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you are just out of luck , ., . 
,ther miss the trip or stay'trOm Attending
mtii the following day j Father's Funeral

50 only Women's 
RAYON SLIPS

6 only Women's BETTER 
DRESSES $«44 
to sell at A

8 only WOMEN'S 
DRESSES reduced $« » 50 
to sell at Mi

30 Prs. 
WOMEN'S SHOES

per pr.

60 prs. WOMEN'S $. 
SHOES reduced to .
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February Good Ho 
vises that the suit 
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P.T.A. Observes 
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public school system of the Unit
ed Stated. Its magnitude far 

xceeds any single commercial

assumed and the reward to hi 
gained is of greatest important

! Feted by Club

Mrs. -Peter Inn-ante has re- 
turned from Frcsno where she 
was called by the serious Illness 
oilier lather, G. VV. Havens.

Mr. Havens passed away Feb.
\: They were | 5 and Ken-ices were held Ket 
ics of the Cav- ! m Frosno. Two other daughters, 
iml in VBictngJMrs. Stella Baird of Huntlngton 

'their disappointment Wj-r losing Park, and Mrs. Ix-onora Camb- 
, ii full day they h.T(J51 anticipated, lln of Sanger, and a son Ross

PART WOOL BATTS 
1 Ib., to sell 
for only 10

COTTON BATTS
unbleached

2' j Ibs. reduced 
to sell at only 10
CHEESE CLOTH 
10 yd lengths_ 
for only 38

 s.' John Hams;
to our continued existence as a oss Tuesday afternoon at a tare- 
nation *« » Parl-v tor Mrs Carl Stahnkc VOU n« men w>u,

-As citizens our interest in , who is leaving to make hc-r home i oils places of I
this biggest business of the ' at Newport Beach. Guests of thi ; told n>,. ot instances when Inrgc ; ton 
nation should be as keen as i afternoon were members of the parties of vacationists had been: hl . 
our interest in any enterprise in i Ladirs Social clul) °r Fleet He- obliged to stay over night. All ] in ,, 
which we may be stockholders." I serve. Branch -11 of which Mrs three admitted it was tough on I ht ,

The general public, it was i Stahnlte has be( n an active nu-ni- the tourists but added that

by Harbor City P. T 
day afternoon in the

A. Tue
school

W. C. Sudith M:
! duth presiding.

teps backward, i   .   . . .   
«,,tnm»»i nv ' Mrs - A Scnatz *avo a ^}k °n 

the history of the P. T. A 
pupils of Mrs. Hudson's 
demonstrated the inter-reeitation 

.plained

1 Take ; 
Notice hoi
swing your hips down under you 
and walk with easy knees as 
you step backward. Then as you . 
start forward watch to see that activities which sh.

pointed out, are gi'
tunity during Public School Week
of visiting the neighborhood ' with the 

familiarizing i the

U  ! e in Carlsbad. 12 miles from Havens of WilniinRton were at ! I 
the ravens. rrTflketl with three their father's bedside when he! | 

vari- passed

They! Ml. H ivens was born in Day- 1 
hio 82 years ago. For years 
inert alOsccola.Iowa. Com- 
> California 30 years ago 
is employed by the Cali 

fornia Lumber Company at San ' 
but farming was the 

r-d and after a few y 
h at Kr 
happily

CHEESE CLOTH
5 yd lengths
for only ____ 19
400 yds. plain COLORED 
PERCALE « ft 

yd. A V

, ber ever since its organization, sure did make business good for p,,d 
dred was pLiyed andithe hotels and tourist camps." n( , ] 
iVing of refreshments, Personally, 1 believe that .every h(, bought 

 d with i adveitisement and pamphlet: wnm, he

children $25.00 Reward

_-..-_.- and _. ._......_.._... 
themselves with the work of the beautiful handkerchiefs. The new i should state clearly just what! n W(,,.k before his death too 
schools are doing. The annual president of the club, Mrs. Jot1 ! hours the Caverns may be seen. t)llsy to ,.,,allz,, th . lt a . 

110 1 observance is conducted In co- ' Bader. will be inducted Feb. 24 i U isn't so bad when you're late h(, was an o |d man 
im l operation with Parent Teacher' when the Ladies Social Club and and you know it, but it is eer- __... .   ._ . _. _._ 
""associations, the American Le- ] the Fleet Keseive will hold a tainly

gion, women's organizations,! joint dinner to celebrate their la 'e because of not knowing, 
you keep that line-up. u"' «"'"»'n worked. Refresh- ^g,,,,,,,,.., ot cammrrc.c and other i birthdays. "Trailer Vagabond" Is v-gr

2-Another way is to walk "lcnt» ,w<  sprved and the i service and ci.-ic groups. ! --- -ored ami appears in this news- w,n i, i% i  . n,,- ,,,:,,,,,i:,,tn,, 
down a slight incline. You'll find Founders Day. Birthday cake cut.  ____ .... ._ ! HAPRniJ TITV paper thru the courtesy of HOW-1 I-H : ,i,v cSU I;HK AT CHItlSTO

i_ 4 , u i _ , j ——--—————-—————— ww f^t A i «T7*«« l-ir* IVUV/lv v 1 x I vim » n i OtT'U it 1 f it-n -ni^t  iiit-nntd i I'H KK I'i >SrT I \'[•'. I'uni I* D IT ran
you have to get youi balance and, H.S. AnilUal Will SJrHOnT NOTKS iil ,,", , ,ne V,.. i m M, "' nnl ""'" v " Als" '-"   Wart
let your legs go ahead in order i»u nu"vn» ie»icn mi ieare , ^^ rlUULi i\\t I do bile insiiiance agent. 110j Marce- ,.,, , i- tt n,,,,,,. B . 3;,,.  , i ,m ,.,i o
not to Jolt yourself from top to PLATTSBURGH. N. Y. lU.P.^HaVC DlSllCy Theme : I'":., telephone 13H-M. ' IMI.. n r ,,. : St.,,,- \.u.
toe with every step.  Graduation this summer will, ! Mrs. J-ucillc Wilson, teacher in

3 And one more'trick which mean a combined total of 9fli Students of Nar bonne high i the Harbor City school, has been
Is valuable as an exercise too. years of high school teaching for .school this year can be assured in Riverside for the past wick.
Place a fairly heavy book on two sisters. Mrs. Grace E. Barker! of a very colorful annual. The ( called there by the death of he:-
top of your head and another on will retire with 50 years of serv I theme is based upon Walt Dis inothei. Miss La Brun has- been
the back of each outstretched ice. Her sister Gertrude will end ney's latest success "Pinocchio". i teaching her

84-
!n"Har r,ot,;he'd 'coll.ir styles in 
me dually poplin lull broad- 
lotli. A grand oppoitunity tj

Swaggers! Fitted Sty'es

COATS
$4.98

Riilht from the desiD'

SPRING

DRESS PRINTS

yd. ISc
Printed Rayons

AVENUE

Percale Prints
W.,«h l,,bt! In lovely prints «nd""'" ""yd. 10C

Gaymode Hose
chiffons .nd

79c
PILLOWS

cr and dov.n filled! Pr

$1.98

Blanket Value
>ol combined w.th 
: 7? x84 .

pr. $1.98
Full Size MATTRESS 
COVERS
at only_______

Smart Styli-s! Bru,ht Printl!

WASH FROCKS
98

AMOTHER IF IT FADES! 

PoplniB. &lul poplmt, and Town 
Topic prints, .ill vat dyed they

n bit ol their freihneis! 
Where but at Penury's would 
you find such sm.irtly styled

All carefully m.uk- in flattering 
styles with nice little touches

hand. You'll feel like Lady Ma 40-year career.

SAVE! NEW 1940 
FAMILY SIZE
APEX
WASHER

REDUCED TO

$0fi95'39

STAR
TORRANCE

Washes daintiest of 
silk or overalls. All 
steel, automatic 
safety wringer. No 
oiling required.

TERMS 50c 
Weekly.

(With I'umf? 
$10 Kxiru)

Furniture Co.
SARTORI at POST 

PHONE 626

Original drawings by C., 15. | Miss Shaw, counselor. 
Benbow are to be used through- ' the school Wednesday afternoon 
>ut. The campaign for. selling ! Monday was a busy day at the 
he annuals is soon to be under i school as it wis decided high 

way. Ted Matsushima is heading ; time to plant sweetpeas, so the 
he staff. sweetpeas are .in and the pupils 

_._._.       hope to point with pride to th.- 
Tourlsts In California have j results of their gardening, 

'ive days from date of entering !     -   
he state to obtain free non- i The Chinese are said to have 
 esldent permits valid for the! been the first to make bread 
>eriod home state license-plates i from wheat about 1998 B. C. 
ire issued. i* -   -»- - '  --  

     .   .-_- . t For relaxation, Andre Tardieu. 
Cathay Is the old name for formor French Premier, reads 

China. " American detective stories.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  

Serve! Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews ^ Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters V Furnaces

Magic Chef Cos Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 

PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

45SAVE $32
On This Brand New

GAFFERS & SATTLER
MODEL 572

CP
GAS RANGE
Regular Price 
Special Price
(W.th Your Old R»nge>

YOU SAVE

$122.00 

89.55

45

h, Top-Of Slov. Gr.ddl.. Lamp i »5 .»tr.(. Otf.r.d >t

ONLY $5.55 DOWN! $2.87 MONTHLY!

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1J12 Sartori Ave.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78


